John Beachman
January 5, 1946 - December 4, 2019

John Robert Beachman, age 73, started his new beginning on Dec.4, 2019, at Kobacker
House in Columbus, OH. He was born on January 5, 1946, in Columbus. He graduated
with a degree in electrical engineering from Ohio State and received a Master’s in
Business Administration from Xavier University.
John’s engineering background was the impetus for his passion for creating spreadsheets
for his activities and interests. He was an avid Buckeye fan and a Cleveland Browns fan,
never giving up hope.
He had a 34-year career with American Electric Power, retiring in 2001 at age 55. This
enabled John and his wife, Ellen, to travel extensively, which he thoroughly enjoyed.
Together they took over 80 cruises and visited numerous countries. In June of this year,
John and Ellen celebrated 50 years of marriage with a Greek Island cruise.
In addition to Ellen, he is survived by his loving family-son, Jason (Melissa), daughter Amy
Cottrill (Michael), and 3 grandchildren; Liam, Lydia, and Thea. He is also survived by a
brother, James Chickrell, of Powell, OH. John’s wife and family were the delight of his life
and their activities were his priorities.
He was preceded in death by his mother, Doris Chickrell.
Funeral arrangements are under the direction of Schoedinger’s Worthington Chapel at
6699 N. High St. in Worthington. Visitation will be from 6-8pm on Monday, December 9.
The funeral will be Tuesday, December 10, at 10am at Schoedinger’s.
In lieu of flowers, the family has requested donations to The Twin-to-Twin Transfusion
Syndrome (https://tttsfoundation.org/) or Kobacker House
(https://www.ohiohealth.com/locations/hospice/kobacker-house).
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Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - December 06, 2019 at 03:19 PM

“

Ellen, I just learned of John's passing. The two of you were such an extraordinary
couple! What a joy that you had fifty years together. And that you marked the
anniversary by sailing through the Greek Isles.
I know that John now dwells in radiance, a well deserved rest after an earthly life
well-lived.
When you are ready, I can recommend from personal experience some well run grief
groups. As I walk this journey without those who have gone before me, something
the author Mary Anne Radmacher said sometimes comforts me.
"Courage doesn't always roar. Sometimes, courage is the small, quiet voice at the
end of the day, saying 'I will try again tomorrow.'"
You, John and your family are in my prayers.
Fondly,
Susan,twin to Robin

Susan,twin to Robin - December 18, 2019 at 08:36 PM

“

Steve Taylor lit a candle in memory of John Beachman

Steve Taylor - December 10, 2019 at 09:03 AM

“

“

Heart felt sympathy for your loss.
Steve - December 10, 2019 at 09:05 AM

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of John Beachman.

December 09, 2019 at 11:06 AM

“

John was always one of the best and kindest people to work with, back in the old
Columbus & Southern days. I had a great deal of respect for him. And then, in recent
days, we'd run into each other at the optometrist's office, of all places! It was always
a joy to see him again. God bless him and all his family.
Don Schlegel

Donald Schlegel - December 09, 2019 at 07:05 AM

“

AS I combed through my photo looking for pictures of my Uncle John, I discovered
that he was frequently the man behind the camera. I just knew I had a photo of him
from when we met camping in Nashville. He was not in any of the photos. I DID
however find a lovely photo of the men in our family during a visit to Ohio in July of
2008 that I want to share.

Terri Gerrell - December 07, 2019 at 10:07 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of John Beachman.

December 07, 2019 at 12:19 PM

“

Maria Mitchell lit a candle in memory of John Beachman

Maria Mitchell - December 06, 2019 at 09:58 AM

“

Ellen I am so sorry for you loss. John and you were always special to me. Love to you and
your family. Prayers for all
Terry Daugherty - December 06, 2019 at 05:44 PM

“

Ellen, Remembering the great vacations our families had many years ago. I still have
ornaments on my tree from those fun times. Love and condolences to you and your family
at this difficult time. Kathy Morman
Kathy Morman - December 07, 2019 at 10:27 AM

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of John Beachman.

December 06, 2019 at 09:46 AM

“

There’s probably nothing that can be said or done to ease your pain. Know that
you’re in the thoughts and prayers of numerous friends and relatives.

Karen Colwell - December 06, 2019 at 08:52 AM

“

I will always remember John’s sense of humor and his infectious laugh. Even when
he did not feel well, he found the strength to smile and make those around him feel
special. You will be missed, uncle.

Cindra Hamer - December 06, 2019 at 12:12 AM

“

Jill Pugh lit a candle in memory of John Beachman

Jill Pugh - December 05, 2019 at 02:27 PM

